
THIRTEEN ARE DEAD

lorriblo Accident in Clcckon-lim- n,

England.

TWELVE SERIOUSLY INJURED.

An Enormous Chimney Palls and Orualies

Mills L'.ka Eggshells- -

All tliu Ueiul mill Injured Have lleon
felirlekn or Women unit Blioutn

of Men llanrd Abovn the Din of the
rnllliierflliiM Many of the People Pris-

oners In tl.o DemolUlitd 91111 nnd Had

to be llrsrueil ly Means ol Ladder nnd
1'lre i:ciipc A l'ntlmtla Incident.

London, Fob. 25. Tho Immense chim-

ney ol Thornton's mills, located at
Cleckcnhnin, Yorkshire, felt yesterday.
The chimney wns 180 feet high, nnd
almost completely demolished tho mills,

Thirteen persons were killed outright
nnd twelve wore seriously injured.

The deid mid Injured have ull been
removed from the ruins.

The survivors say that they heard n

terrible, rumbling sound, which seemed
to come from tho chimney. Tho great
stnek quivered nd swayed, nnd then
toppled over from the top, at first almost
keeping tho chimney form nnd thou
bursting into nn avalanche of brick nnd
mortnr and dust, which fell with terrific
force upon the mills.

All tho employes heard tho warning
Bound, and although they did not know
whnt was tliu matter, they stopped work
immediately, anil many made a rush for
the exits.

Then came tho vast mass of material,
crushing the mills like an ogsshell, nnd
everything was hidden by the cloud of
dust that nro'.e, dense and suffocating,
from where the chimney and factory had
stood.

Tho shrieks of women nnd cries of men
could be heard by thoso who rushed to
the scene, and hero and there some
wounded person made nn nppearanco,
with halting step seeking to escape from
the scene of the fatality.

Women dashed forth with dishevelled
hair, somo of them white nnd silent,
others uttering cries of terror nnd of
pain.

A strong man, with nrm helpless nnd
broken, crawled forth. "There arc two
wore buried there," he cried. "Dig
ntrklv. if vou wish to save any of

them." Then ho roso nud started for
kome.

The rescuers went to work with a

It wns found, as the cloud of dust
cleared nway, thnt portions of ttio mills
remained standing, but that tho occu-pant- s

could not escapo except by tho
windows, other means of exit having
been cut ou!.

Ladders and were raised
nnd the employes were helped to the
ground.

It wns dangerous work, for the patches
of wall seemed to reel and shake and
threatened every moment to fall be-

neath tho weight of tho rescuers and
rescued.

One noor widow woman stood nt a
window, while her llttlo children, four in
number, nnd not one of them over eight
yenrs of nge, were in tho crowd below,
looking up at their mother nnd crying ns
if their hearts would brenk. She was
safely carried down.

Annnrentlv miraculous was the exper-
ience of the men who had been at work
repairing the chimney. Only a few min-

utes before the disaster they desisted
from work for lnck of material nnd left
the chlmnoy just berore the catastro
tihe.

An Investigation is to be held as to the
ennse of tho accident. It is thought
thnt the foundation of the chimney was
not sufficiently strong, and the structure
gradually settled out of plumb, until the
fall was inevitable.

to the anil cnecK me great pnys
security of tho chimney have been enter
tained for somo time, but no steps
had been tnken to look out for tlio safety
ot the employes.

EGE NOT GUILTY.

The Kvldeucu Against llliu Not Suluclcnt
for Conviction.

Philadelphia, Feb. 25 The trial of
Chnrlos H Ege, n bookkeeper of the de-

funct Keystone National Bunk, charged
with having made false statements to
Bauk Examiner Drew when the latter
was making his examination in October,
188U, and misleading Drew as to tho
condition of the bank's assets nnd liabili-
ties has concluded, the jury rendering
n verdict ot not guilty under Instruction
of Judge Butler who considered the evi-
dence against Ege hisulilcieut to warrant
a convictiou.

Similar charges against Clerks Law-
rence and Magulre were also abandoned.
verdicts of not guilty were rendered ami
the three accused men were released
from custody.

Murderer l.evo Iut In IrnuM.
CiNOifrttATl. O., Fob. 25. Levo,

who murdered Miss Ida Klpp a few
months ngo. wnsoouvictedand sentonceil
to lite imprisonment. About mldnlglit
Levo was notified by two guards at the
tall to But un and dress for his removal
to tho iwnitontlnry. When outsldo of
his cell he said he would not bo taken
dead or alive, and made a dash for liberty,
.bnt was overtaken, ana after a
desmsraU struggle with the officers
he was ovuruowured and put iu irons.
The guards then proceeded with their
pribom-- r to Columbus.

Prof. Weutwortli Kengni.
Exetbr, N. II., Feb. 25. Uaorge A.

Weutwortb, since 1859 professor ol
mathematics iu rhlllli' Kxeter Acad
emy, and at times acting principal, liua
resigned, and the resignation bus boon
accepted.

Sixty-fiv- e Yruin Slurried.
Nkw Vohk, Feb. 'J5. Mr. nnd Mrs.

Aaron (iiuti, who resiU with their
daughter, .Mi sti pten Uuyinoud, at No.
loo v. -t iilit nluth (street, eelebruted
theuviy i.i.h nuiverry of their wed-

ding d.iy

J.us llio Cnrour CcnflrineU.

London, Feb. 25. Now of tho report-
ed lots of tho Ilrltlrh bark Cavour, from
Ptnfcnr,n1n. fnr nrp.Annfik. has linan eon

STA'ED AT BY THE DEAD

A TWO DAYS' VIGIL KEPT CJP

BY A CORPSE.

Alono, Unattended, Desolate An
Experience PoBBlble to bo

Many Others.

Early one morning recently the
guards cn llio ilevnttd road In New
York noticed middle-ng- nl limn np
parentl'y knie'ing bes'de au opeb
window. Although It was a raw untl
cold morning, his head wits .turnover
td. His ejes seemed to he starlnis In-

tently iicross the street. All day long,
i;s the trains thundered pat, the man
seemed s1 111 to bt watching, and even
when nicht came a glimpse of a white
face could be seen eturliiK out Into the
darkness The next morning the

nurds were nil on the lookout, and
rti the man eouiu ue en witn nis
hln resting on the back of hla hauii,

ISBEBf EkuBsM

Coroner Donliu. who chanced to !)

looklner out of the ear window during
the dav. saw nt once thut It was no
common face that glared at him. He
leit the train, went to tno noue anu
there fnuiid kneo'lug by the- - window
the Htifleued coriise of a man. For
two days he hud kept the vigil of the
dead. AwaUeiilnsr in tho night, alono
a d oppressed, he hud struggled to the
w lulow, anil, gasping ior ureain,
died. The Coroner's explanation re--
veultdthe faet that death had been
caused by Uright's disease of the kid-
neys, which came unannounced, sud
den and sure.

Sad I Ye, but how common
these sudden deaths become. They
give no warning. There is a quick
mill, a struggle, nnd all la over. Stat-
istics show that 90 per cent, of thes-sudd- en

deaths ure caused by kidney
diserte. Slowly but surely thesegreat
organs have been decomposing, and
wlien tue climax comes itcomes wan-ou- t

warning. Hut there were warn
ings. The strnugo pains, peculiar sen-
sations aud unaccountable feelings
were nature's warnings. Ttiey may
have been considered only the symp-
toms of a cold, but all the while dis-
ease was working and death surely ap-

proaching.
Can nothing be doue? Yes; exer-

cise care. Act promptly. Use somo
thl inr to sustain the kidneys. Do, a;
so many prominent physicians are ad
vising tueir patients to uo, lane ear-
ner's S.fe Cure. If this great prepar- -

ntion whinli has nived so manv men
nnd women from death by Uright's
disease were not a welrknowu house
hold remedy and the most popular In
America, we micht hesitate to so
warmly indorse it, but being the only
libsohite sneciflc for this creat mod m
dlsea-e- , It Is commended most unhesi-
tatingly. This entire page could be
filled with statements from prominent
nlivsicians in both liurone anu Amer

misgivings complaints,

Armed. portion ot the wreckage ha '8h-l-

been washed the Irish coast.

bKmsui

have

ea of what the Safe Cure has done to
lessen Briuht's disease, prevent female

. . - . , , , . .

It is also said that as

that

Jail

of

A 1

ou

lealfivlls of a modern life. It is no
ordinary medicine, hut a scientific
discovery winou lias received more
commendations than any oilier dis
covery of the present century. Ttie
well ltnown Dr. James D. Bragg says:
"Warner's Sufe Cure has proveu tne
best medicine fur humanity yet

When the uneertalutv of life Is re
membered; when the certainty of ills-

asier where care is not exerciaeu is
realized, the importance of the above
tru hs should come home solemnly to
all.

Weather I'nrciint.
Wasiukqtom, Feb. Xj Kor wevr isnsrianai

northeasterly winds, shlltln(r to 6outhorlyi
cloudy weuther nnd warmer

For Eastern Now York! llrlsk nortnonsteriy
winds, prolKibly shifting to southerlyj cloudy
weather, with rain nlonjr tho oonsti warmer to
night und with InereaslUtf cloudl-ui- s

nnd probably light ruin.
For Ktwtern l'enneylvanin and ow Jersey)

Cloudy woathor; noitheatorly w huts, probably
fchlftlmr to southerly; rain nlonir the const;
warmer with Inoieas-ln-n

cloudiness and probably light rain.
For Western Now York nnd Western Tonn.

sylvanta; Warmer weather; lnoroaslng cloudi
ness and light rains; colder and genor-all- y lair
weather
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SPORTING NEWS.

Vlirtit Unto Now Or-

leans Changed.
Nnw York, Feb. 2a P. J. Donohue,

tho New York representative of tho Met-

ropolitan Club of New Orleans, has re-

ceived word that tho dato of the glove
contest botween Tom Hyun, of Chicago,
nnd Danny Needhnm, of California, had
been changed from March 2 to Feb. 29.

This will allow visitors to New Orleans
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during tho Mardl Qras to witness this
contest and that between Peter Maher,
tho Irish champion, and Bob Fitzslm-mon- s,

nt tboOlympic Club on March 2.
Now York spurting men who will leave

here' on Joo Early's special train on
Friday nre much pleased with the change
in date, and it sooms probable that
doublo the number that originally in-

tended to visit Now Orleans will now
secure passage.

D BASEBALL.

Dates Accented for Two University Team
(lames.

Boston, 23. 8.52, 10.15 1.05, 1.40, 8.00,

nftlmHarv-nri- l baseball team,
celved o telegram from Ynlo
Harvard's proposition for two

Tho game at Harvard be played on

the Saturday after Class Day, Juno 25,
and that at Now Haven on tho day after
tho Yale

a'bout game !nin of understood p..o,--
,,

10.15, m.. 7.15, p. ra.
conference held In,w ,!, n,,nntetnl. ilfclslva ni.. in.

Leave llaniotongame win uinuo.

Starts for New Orlennn,

New Yomc, 23. Peter Maker, the
Irish chamnlon. who is to meet Bob
Fitzslmmons before the Olympic Club
of New Orleans ou March 2, Btole quietly
away from Now York, yesterday, on the
4:10 trniti from Jersey City on tho Penn
sylvnuia road. He was by
Billy Madden, his manager, Jack
Fallon. Tho party kept the time of
their expected arrival in Now Orleans
secret. Mnher looks well said
he hoped to defeat the Now Zealandor.

JnchHon OfTtor Knglnml.
New Youk, Feb. 25. Peter Jackson,

the colored Australian pugilist, who is
to meet his compatriot, Frank r. blavln,
at tho National Sporting Club, London,
on May left for England on
the steamship Britannic.

IMITATED THE

Tne Knlsor Is Anxious Thnt tlio Two Mur
derer Should be Convicted.

Beiili.v, 23. The Kaiser has taken
personal notice of tho horrible develop
ments at Madgcburg, and has ordered
the Minister of Justice to the utmost
diligence In ferreting out the crimes
charged to Fitz Erbe and the woman
Dorothy Iiuntrock.

It Is now said that the pair were led
into their practice of enticing nnd mur-
dering servnnt girls by tho first revela-
tions of the crimes of Schneider and his

near Vienna.
Erbe and Buntrock followed tho same

courso ns the Schneiders, tho woman en-
ticing tho girls to lonely spot iu tho
woods by tlio promise of taking thorn to

good situation nnd Erbe then strangled
tho victims, whose clothing nnd money
were seized by the wretches. It does not
nppoar thnt Erbe abused the bodies as
Schneider

The woman having confessed, the con-

viction and execution of the pair is cer-

tain. Two victims are known, Emma
Kasteu and Dora Klngos. It is believed
that there were other victims.

8714

Scarlet I'evor in Newark.
Nkwauk, N. J., Fob. 25. The Board

of Health has 188 cases of bad scarlet
fever this month, Lehlbnch has no

of an epidemic of the diseaso The
doctor suggosts the erection of steam
fiuinfi.rrtfir. the same as in use in Europe.

it S12.000 XaTil.
to erect. TUe gcariei. tover uui proven
very deadly, and large percentage of

the cases nre reported among the adults.

Trlnlty' Gift for u Cnthcdrnl.
New Vouk, Feb. 25. Tho sum of

$100,000 has been given by the Trinity
Church and accepted by the
trustees toword building the Cathedral
of St. John the Divine. Half the money

to help purchuso land, the other Is to
go townrus coutjti uunuu. vu..v.
stone will bo laid on Nov. 1, All Soul's
Day, this year.

Arthur Wilson, Jr., Married,
Tendon. Feb. 25, Arthur Wilson, jr.,

Knii of nnd Arthur Wilson, of
Tranby Croft, tho scone ol occurren-
ces that led to tho great baccarat scan

was married yesterday ufteruoou to
Alines Fllmer, daughter

nf IjuIv Filmer. and oldest sister of Sir
Robert Marcus Filmor.

riates to lintor Frnnre Free.

Paris, Feb. 25. Whltolaw Held, the
American Minister, has succeeded iu ob-

taining tho consent of the French Gov-

ernment to ndmit free stereotype plates
of ploturoH ot tho Chloago Fair buildings
and grounds .sent by the Fair nuthorltlos
to be ut-e- in the Frenoh illustrated
papers.

To Stop 1'ieo ltttllrnad Pannes.
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AnilANOKMBNT OF TAMIBN- -

OEH TitAttra.
15,

leave
anaonn rori'cnn imven junouon.Aiaucn
l.ehighton, Cntnsauqua,
Allentown, Hetbfeuem, New York,

Hnzleton, Weatlierly,
Delnno nnd Mahanoy at ft.47, 7.41),

0.0" n. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28 p. m.
For Now York, 6.47, 7.40, 0.08 n. m., 3.10,

b.jjo p. m.
Por 'Wllkos-liarro- , Whito Haven,

Laceyvillo, Sayre,
Klralro, ltoehester, and tho West,
10.41 n. m., (3.10 in., no (or

Uultalo or Falls), 5.20 p. m.
For Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 5.47 m., 5.20 p. m.
For T.atnbcrtvlllo and 0.08 a. m.
For 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Ucnevn and Lyons, 10.41

a. m., 5.20 p. m.
For Jcnnesvlllo, and Heaver

7.40, (1.08 a. m., 12.52, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenrlcd, and Lum-

ber 7.40, S.08, 10.41 n. m.,
5.20 p. m.

For 5.17, 0.08, 10.41 a. in., 3.10, 5.20 p.
m.

For Hazlebrook, Joddo, Drifton nnd Frceland,
7.40. 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

tFor Asnianu, uirnravnio nnu urecu, i
Feb. Cnpt. Frothlngham, m., 4.10, 6.35, 0.14
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lssenirer trains Hhon- -

unumc,
slntlngton.Whlto Hall,

Raston,
Philadelphia, QunkaUe
Junction. City

12.50,

Hnzleton,
l'tttston, Towamla,

Niagara Falls
connection Roches-

ter, Niagara
lielvtdero, Delaware

Trenton,
Tunkhamiock,

Leviston Meadow,

Hazlcton, Stockton
Yard, 5.47, 12.62, 3.10,

Scranton,

12.52,

7.40,

couple
United Wales Jump

m.. 12.52. 3.io. 8.0.1. at hero d.
9.21, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will loavo Shamokln nt 7.55, 11.5. a.
2.10, 4,30, p. m. and nrrlvo at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. in., 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

T.f.nvn for PottBvlllo. 6.50. 7.40.

was saW a
case a tie, but it is that 11.48 a. 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 9.30

nuother will be a few Leavo Shenandoah for Hnzleton, 7.40, 0.08,
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SUNDAY TRAINS

9.15,

the

has the
I'v."

low

rTrk'7we4a'mh1 0W.000 copies have already been eold cheap but best for 50

For Park Place, Mnhanoy city, cents; you this for one year,
Dolano, H.izleton, lllack Creek for

m,(1 monthlies, to $-- 00
p. m.

For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City nnd
Delano, 8.00 in., 1.40, 4.40, 0.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.00 m.,
1.15, 4.37 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville,
9.30 in., 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 10. 10 m.,
1.35, 4.30, n.15 p. m.

E. 11. I1YINGTON,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., South IJelhleuem, Pa.

TJHILADELPHIA & HEADING It. It.

TIME TAULil. IH JsrrfcUT WUVWUIKU 10, loyi.
Tratns leave Shenandoah ns follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

6.83, 7.3) m., 12.&5, 2.50, 6.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.43 m. For New York via Maucu ununit,
week days, 6.25, 7.20 m., 2.60 p. m.

eor lveauing anu wee nays,
2.10. 5.25. 7.20 m.. 12.35, 2.50. 6.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10,7.48a. m.,4.30 p.m.

the

or narrisuurg, wcck uays, i.u m.,
2.50, 5.55 p. m.

For Allentown, week 7.20 in., 13.35,
2.50 p. m.

or i'ousviuo, weua uays, i,iu, i,mv. m.,i.oii,
2.50,6.55 p.m. 2.io, 7.48 4.30 p. m. cents of which add postige

For ttna City,
2.10, B.1S), 7,i m., is.aa, z.du, o.tn p. m. ounuay,
2.10, 7.48 m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for Mah-
anoy City, days, 7.00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week 7.20
m., 2.50 p. m.
For Wllllamsnort, Sunbury and Lcwisburg,

week 3.25, 7.20. 11.30 n. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. m.
i' .n o m, JZoa.

n.

a.

a

a

iu

a.
a.

a.
a.

a.
a.

a.

a.

u.

a.

a.
a.

a.

Piimiat in., j.v.. p. in. I

For Piano, week uays, a.iu, a.as,
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 12.35. 1.35, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, 9.25 p. m.

a.iu, 3.n. 7.4 a. m a.uo, 4.au p. m.
For Glrardvlllo, ( Uapnahannock Station),

weekdays, 2.10, 3.23, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.35,1

i.;i, z.;), 7. hi, v.zn p. in. bunaay, z.iu,
7.48 a. m.. 3.05. 4.30 n. m.

For Ashland and Slmmokln, week days, 3.25,
6.25, 7.2U, ii.;io a. ra., i.3 7,uu, w.w p. m.

3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.
THAINS FOB

Loavo Now via Philadelphia, week days,
7.45 m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. in., 12.15 night. Sun- -
dm, l m r 19. 1?. nlclit.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p, m. 7.uo a. m.

Leavo Phlladeipnia, week aays, iu, lu.uu a. in.
4.00, 0.00 p. m., from liroad and Cnllowhlll nnd
R.:L5 m.. 11.30 n. m. from 0th nnd Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 p. m., from 9th and
fjpf.n.

Loavo Iloadlng, days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m 5.55, 7.57 p. m. Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
12.30, 0,11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua. week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a.
m., 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 u. m.,
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahinov Cltv. week davs. 3.40. 9.18.
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
a. m., 3.20 p. ra.. A Aft nrtiiuu.iiiuy L lailtj, CUK IU)D .w,
0.30, 9.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 5.20, 0.28, 7.57, 10.00
p. ra. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a, m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Girardvllle. (ltannahannock Station).
wonUa rtnvs. "47. 4 07. 0.30. 9.41 a. m.. 12.05. 2.12.

p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,10.00
is said, would cost about 07 v, m

the

helly

Leave Wllllamsnort. days, 3.00, 9.45, U.55
a. m 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. in.

For Washington nnd tno Wost via
It. .t O. it. It., throuch trains loave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & 11. It. It.) at

55, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 6.4'J, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.55, 8.02, ii.ct m., 3.60, .i3, T.ia p. m.

CITY DIVISION.
Loave Philadelphia, Street Wharf

and South Wharf. '
TOR ATLANTIC ClTT.

Week days-Expr- oss, 9.00 4.00 p. m.
8.00 a. 6.00 p. m.

9.00 a. ra.
s.uu HI,. i.M p, m,

leavo
ana Arkansas
7.30. 9.00
a. m.. 4.30
Apeommodatlou.

5.20.

Sun

C. G. HANCOCK. Gen'l Pass'r Agt.
A. A. McLEOO, Pres. & Gen'l Manager.

our

Pirst National Bank,

TIIRITXtl? nilll.DlNO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

W. Leisenrng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

W. Yost, t Cashier,

Open Dally From to 3.

from Fort Monroe tnt4ia that the British q ripMT TKTTPR'PQT I

tteamship St. O JTIjII UN IOjUIjOI 1

F..

lli'lluy'"
Ueorue

u
of n of

Ciiic'Aun,

I
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m
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Tl,

5

Haltimoro,

3

ATLANTIC

niu HvinKM noiKiiiitM.

D.,

001 ou.

8.oo, to to

m., 00,
m.,

9

9

M.

26 West 4henaudot

To Ut aFwHUe Cure tor tlio MTcota of wjUjlbuM,
V.urlr LmloM.NeroullMlltT.Uiior

I'our, io. our la
our Swolflo we will w'niV one
adWucUValuaWaliifonnatlonl'ltl tf. ddraM

tl. erk.

Gi. GRANT'S MEMOIRS.

Original $7.50 Edition,

pcra

No book, excepting Bible, has ever had a sale In tho United State
ui Grnnt's Memoirs. 050,000 copies have already goue Into the homes
of the rich, but the subscription price of $7.0J placet! it beyond
of txonle In moderate clreuuistuuces. If Oill.OOi) neonln Ihivr heeii tr,

Kun, $7.00 there a In
SFo?0Ya?os opportunity them

orderea

Suiciilo.

euieide

ilcuro oiiert
We will send you Urant'a JMemoIrs, publishers' original edition,
paper, green and gold bludlug, hitherto sold by subscription at $7.00.

FOR 50 GENTS ! ABSOLUTELY ONLY 50 GENTS

Aud absolutely a proposition as has never made In tho history of
tmnlr iitiltllahlmr Tli urn nnlnnil Irl vnltmien nf fJr,nt?H TrpmnlrH. nf whlfih

not the
Yatesviiie,' provided vour subscription to journal and

Junction, Penn also subscription of $3.00 the COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, the brightest
"?twehti" ehe,Pt of the great Illustrated Itself equal the beet

12.35,

days,

week

Mananoy

sunoay,

tsun-da-

York

sunuay,

Lpavn

This,
week

Accommodation,

City,

MontavUta,

ribarpe-Ville- ,

edition,

SHENANDOAH:

Accommodation,

GM. HAMILTON,

Hmcmm.
Suxuat lninot"y, McdkUe

been

Cosmopolitan Is enabled to make this because of the purchase
of volumeh'at a price which even publishers would deem impossible,
and the Idea of running up its circulation to half a million copies. By

5.50, contract with the Cosmopolitan we are enabled ofler readers a Bhare

Sunday Express.

Heturning, Atlantlo Atlantlo

rT'ni.

Ass'

Jolins,

Lloyd Htreei.

yiiirslath
M.tO.,

for

such
Qeu-'ra- l

reach
willing

Ueneral
cloth,

such

send

oiler
000,000

with

in tho low price obtained through tho largest purchase of books ever made in
the history of the world.

If, however, you have Grant's hooks, the Cosmopolitan's t fler per-
mit you to take instead,

Geu. Sherman's Memoir, 2 vols sold by subscription for $5.00.
Gen. Sheridan's Memoirs, 2 vols., sold by ubscrlptlon for $6.00.
Geu. McClellan's Memoirs, fold by subscription for $3.75.

All of these are bound In cloth, green aud gold, in uniform stylo with
Grant'sMemoirs.

The Cosmopolitan and Hekaltj are sent postngo prepaid, but the postage
on the bonks, at the rate of cent tier ounce, must be remitted with tho order :

(Jen. Urant's Memoirs uu rz. ta cents uen. oneriuairs memoirs, us uz m
cents; Gen. Sherman'e Memoirs, 84 oz. 12 cents; Gen. McClellan's Memoirs,, Ui
48 oz 21 cents, or books cau be sent by express at the expense of the subr
scrlber. ... . .

Send us at once $3 00 for a year's subscription to the cosmopolitan ana uf
vpnrU Bulwerlntlnn to tho HEKALD (3.00 for" DAILY 1 $1 50 for WEEKLY), and

Sunday, a. m., r,n for a set Memoirs, to on the particular set oi
Tnmnqua Mahanoy week days, vrlr,iPO alcntBA

days,

days.

a.

week

a,

Chostnut
Street

a. 2.

a.
depot

from

es&Urvudwtiirtor

best

The

will

Anillo this offer anneals stronclv to members of the Groud Army and their"
families, It also appeals to every citizen ot tne union, oemi an oriiers w me

S EENANDOAH, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

DIVISION,

On and after November 15, 1891, rratni will
leave Shenandoah at follows:

For WlEgan, Gllberton, Fractvllle, New
mlie, St. Clair, and way points, 6.00, 0.10,

11.45 a m and 4.15 p m,
Sundays, 000, 9,40 a m and 5,19pm,
For Pottsville, 6.00, 9.10, 11.45 am add 1.15

Sundays, 600, 0.40 a ra and 8.10 t m.
For Reading, 6.00, 11.45 a m nnd 4.15 pm,
Sundays, 600,9.40 a.m. and 3.10 pm.
For Pottstown, Phoo uivlllo, worristowt
ii Philadelphia (Broad street station), 6,09,

11.45 a.m. and 4.15 p mweskdays
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a m 8.10 p m.
Trains leave FrackvlUo lor Shenandoah at

1 1.40 a ra ai 12.11, 5.01, 7.U. 10,09 p mi Han- -

dv, 1UH m an1 6.40 p m.
i.na-c- pn Irvine lor Shenandoah. 10.15 and

11,18, a m 4.40, 7,15, 9.12 p m, Sundays, 10.10

a tB 5.15 p
Philadelphia (Broad street Btation),

'or Pottsville and Hhentndoah, 6.67, 8.35 a m
4.10 and 7.00 p m week diys. Sunday 6.50, and
Q m am' IT ,m 1IK An QC K Kfl tff OlitOW O.U, u.uu, ,,uw,

2nn.KnJ.fi0. 1 1.00 and 11.1 1. 11.35 a m . 1X00 noon.
(Umltad express, 1.06 4.50 m.) 12.11, 1.35, 1.40,
XS0, 4.20. 4. 1.02, 6, 0, 6.20, 8.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
p. m. 1.U1 aiKnii

8nnaays, 3.20, 1.05. 4.10, 5.85, 8.12, 8.S0, 9.60,
11.35 V a. xud 12.11, 1.4), 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
4.sn. s f.l. e.w.'.ns.l. am Hau la.ui jiikuv

For Sea Girt, Longlirauch. and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11 14 a. m., 4.00 p. in. weet
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m weett Xay.

f or uammore anu wwiiiiukwu, o.w, 1.,
9.10 and 11.18 a. m.,4 11, 6 57, 7.40 p.m. nnd 12.03

nlgniaauy anu & i, tu.zu a. ui., ia oj hhuhou
11U U1I11UK Uil JlttlLllllUlO,

m A m n rn innnmrnnn nn H I'" "u," V"..
7.bu 11. in.. 4.3U n. m. . . . j .

Bo r I

I

,

,

R 1

1

i
l aaur. i au p. ra. utuiy.

morn ouiy z.uz, i.ui
aauv.
. aud 12.03

except Banaay,
'rains leave Harrlsbnr? tor PHtsourE ano

, Amu, ut l2.-2- i and 8.10 a ra anf
3 11 (limited) and S.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
A.Hoooa 8 15 1 ra ana i.iu p m every ay.

For Plttbuarc only, ILW a ai aatiy ana 10.21
m TecK nays.
; .atlva Hnnhnvv Inr WIIUaaaiDirt. Eluitrr.

hnandaljna, Hoohenter, Bnttalo'tna Nlaicr
til" i.iu a m uany, huu 1.0a t ui tkujii(

r WAtnira. II m WfiutClllVS.
fi ui ifirie anu iniermeaiaie pmiai tu.
tlly. For Look Haven, 6,10, ana a.c k

iiuy, 1 00 ami o.w i. " tvuoiv hbb,
'.inoVa 5.10 a m 1.85 and 5,"M p m rtnya

r.H sr. j.n. wiww,
flau lau'' nna. Pari. Atti

A J. GALLAtfHEK
Justice the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written,
Marriage licenses ana legai claims

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collecttoa aad Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business, Uepreseuti
inn Nnri.iiCTMunrn line losurHUDBUii,

OrriOK-Muldoo- n's bnlldlne, corner Centre
and West Bts., Bhennndoah, ra.

Oparf Properties of All Kinds For Sale.

1. A two-stor- double frame dwelling
unrannn rrauiurani. un iuinli euironu

2. A dwelling and restaurant on Kast Centre
suoei.

3. Desirable property od Centre and
jaraiu sireeus, suiiaoie ior uusinese pur'

4. A two-stor- double frame dwelling, on
Wnit. I.lnrd strait.

6 Two dwellings on Gen.

6. Two dwellings ou the pt
coal ana cueetnut more roum in
one. ..

7. Twcwstory single house on Cheiitnui
bim.1 .oliii aiAraaiirflrahniuia at the rear.

8. Three two-sto- double frame hulldlngc
oi uioyaanuinunui.

nans irax. namm

nl&ht

WMk

of

house

oorner

frame West
comer

Btreets

Nortli

oorner

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 K. OENTIIK BT., BHKNANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER. ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on band,
The best temperance drinks.

CAOTUS BLOOD CURE.

superior to vmrnm
runties the blood by ex-- j

polling tho impurities tliroug1!
tho proper channels and novel
causes eruptions on the skii

Regulates the bowels. Cur.
dyspepsia, liver and kidnpl
troubles, tones up tho syste
and gives you an appetite.

Novor fails ' o euro any coi
dition produced by impuro 1

impoverished blood, or a dig
ordered state of stomach, livl
or kidneys.

Sold at Xlrlla'e Drug Storo,

Ferauson's ITotcl Block, Shenandoah.

1 DO YOU WANT RELIEF ?
KROUT'S RHEUHATIC REHe

Will promptly relieire the
caa.i ot Acute or Ctironlo li

malum or Gout. Hy ftrlctly otei I

thedlrectloiii, itvlll curoycu ptn

UlIUi tbfl numerou iircparatloni that I
in oouuut. ilii riicuiciLi is envuiito
Y&rloui forini of rheuiiiatlim ODit.LU'tt
any miicd a "cur all One bxiilf will
fa ntlsfactorr imi.rciitoii on the sviU'iu

la connection lh t!iu (it lit, conio the lultirrr
the proper remvlr lias been fouiid. uu trtearatf.,1 ia f.aL th Hl.TiL. nt

KKOUT'S UlilUMATlU JIKMEPV
t iti t1u1Ui proprtf ars bdorel by boodredt tt
IUOl UOtlUTlUg IMUWOUiaiei

nmi rmiintiittl liHdl&nU. rmfcrkblfl ior thflr cof
jiftera, irt um1 la lb oin ufotut of KKULl i

ftt.fiQ P lottlA. S CsttlH. 5.00.' mi-- . SB CtS.

try ur torlu'iM r J lut kieu it nnd i,t iJ

ciAiiuliiOLurr and yon win receive it ny idiii,
AklllSUT KKUVT.

3037 MarUct btreot, IMfiinU'a, Y

John R. Coye,
A.ttorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Agei
OFFICE DEDDALIi'B nniLDINO, I

Cor. Main and Centre Streetl, SHENAND0AJ

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1 A two and one-hal- f story double

dwolllng honk, with store-roo- ai I
taurant. Iioeatea on Kast centre si I

U- -A valuable property located on Hou'l
uin street.

3 Beven dwelling houses at the conn r
bert and liloyd streets, aoodlnvei--
Terms reasonable.

A Profitaalo Bmlness on Limited Cat

PEARL TYPEWRlTi
for business und private correspond! in
pie, durable, ai'curate Not a toy I'ut
cal machine. Does not uet out or oid.
prattloe reoutred to oporati' It I'm. ii

A responsible agent wautfH lin.u
whom liberal Inducements will uiuili

renrl Typewriter coiiipnl
28 & 30 No. Moorest., New"i'


